
KilLThat Cold With

CASCARA L? QUININE
FOR tBfe AND

CsUi, Coifki rOMV' Grip,.
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chaneea. Keep thU itandard remedy bandy for the first caees
Breaks up a cold in 24 houre RtUtvae .

Orlppa in 3 daye Excellent for Headache
Quinine In this form doea not affect' the haad Cascara is bast Tonte
Lasative No OpUta in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

When Children are Sickly

InAUl SCARS

are uonsupatea, irevensn, ury out in their sleep, Take com
easily, Have Headaches, Stomach or Bowel trouble, Try

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN

? r8 P,eMnt to take end a certain relief. They act on the Stomach,
liver and Bowels and tend to correct intestinal disorders. 10,000 testimonial
from mothers and friends of little ones telling of relief. No mother should ba
without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for uso when needed. Atktoay. At Druggists, The need of them often comes at inconvenient hours.

Used by Mothers for over thirty yearm. "
Oe Not Accept Any Substitute tor MOTHER GRAY S SWEET POWDERS.
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Pure, Rich Blood Will Keep
Your Body Vigorous and Healthyf
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When impurities creep into your
blood the first symptoms are usu-
ally a loss of appetite, followed by
a gradual lessening of energy, the
system becomes weaker day by
day, until you feel yourself on the
verge of a breakdown.

Nearly everybody needs a few
bottles of S. S. S., the great vege-
table blood remedy, to cleanse out
all impurities about twice a year.
It is an excellent idea to take this

Invincible reso-
lution.

CATARRH MEDICINE!
cleansing

blood tip
CATARRH

conditions
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information and valuable lit.
erature can had by writing
Swift Specific Co.. 156 Lab-
oratory. Atlanta. Ga.

AMONG HORSES the answer is

Spohn's Distemper Compound
.tWhereJ'.er disease among horses SPOHN'S

SVU ?.i04.li.tJ?SalUTr?,'J?le- - SPOHN'S Is Invaluable In all cases
&r RlSTM.PERJ PINK-EY- COUOHS anddrops a day will protect your horse todisease. .Regular dosi three times a .day will act marvelousljon your horse actually sick. 60 cents and $1.20 bottle atdrug stores. Medical Co., Goshen. Ind.. IT. f A

h WESTERN CANADA
as profitable) grain crowlnr. AS wnnrforful

as those from growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax have been made inraising Horses, Sheep and Nets. sunny climate, nutrit-
ious grasses, good water, crops these spell success to theand stock And remember, you can buy on easy terms

Farm at 15 to '30 An
-l- and to that many years has yielded from SO to 48

i V " mmrm grazing convtiiiem to sooa.u m iHiipuiuonziciy low prices, i J anas naveevery rural convenience; good schools, chuxhes, roads, tele-
phones, etc., dote to live towns and good markets.
If you want to back to the farm, or to farm on a larger
scale than is possible under your present conditions. Invest!- -

Mostrataq lluratur with maps and redaesdrailway rates, of land, stc apply to Dtpartnuat of ImmisTa--
SPtAn Slf as 1 fas aria sai

F. HEWITT. 2012 Mala Street, City, Met C J. I
UKUUUH1UN, Koom 413, W. Str.st. I

vnnaiiian UDTernmeni Agents.

The greatest tuuu Is lie who
with the most

Seneca.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced constitutional conditions.
HALL'S Is a

and Purifier. By
the and building' the System,
HALL'S MEDICINE restores
normal and allows Nature to
do Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
J. & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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id produce u diamond in the rough
costs approximately $7 11 karat.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath vlth Cutlcurn Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed by a dusting with Cuticnra
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

Political View.
Bluebeard's wife saw her predeces-

sors.
"What a lot of good votes lost," she

cried. New York Herald.

WARNING
.Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you art

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"J

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Handy tin boxes of 18 tablets cost tat a few cents Larger packages.
Asserts la the Iras mark ef Baler Ma laeMsn ef M saaaetUoaalasstsr of "n" pTllssS

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.
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CoaimaUen J haUl Anittttn

Kmlle Gabortnu was born In "anion,
Charrnte Inferleure, November 9. 1833.
He died nt Parla, September 88, 1R7.1.

Gnhorlau la nn ndtnlrnble example of
a man who arrived by flndlna; out for
himself lrhat hla real job vrna. Law-
yer's clerk, volunteer In a cavalry
reRlment, he wan writing-- with modext
aucceaa pieces from life aa It came
before hla eyes, when bnnar! he wrote
"L'AfTalre l.erouae" In 1866. He sud-
denly became a European, Indeed an
International, character as the (treat
master of the detective story. As Una
been the case with Sherlock Holmes,
reader were not content with the
printed page, bnt demanded to ace upon
the etac;e the peraonasrea who had ex-
cited their wild enthuslnsm In n career
of crime. "I.e Dossier No. lilt," "Mon-
sieur Lecoq," "l.n Corde nil Cou," Hl,n
nearlnaoladc," "I.e Crime d'Orclval,"
"l.e Eaclnvra de Parla," "I.'Arftent dea
Antra," are Nome of the books which
have revealed the myaterlea of crime,
the procedure of the police courts, the
pnranlt by Ingenious aleutha, and all
such procraaea as Rive n thrill of ht

to that very (treat body of
rnnRlna: from Brave to scny who

take plenaure In a Kood detective atory.

exceptionally dnrlng rob- -44 TV
A bery

"- - tered
promlnent bank en
huge sura taken 1"

were the headlines In n Paris paper.
In following up this extraordinary

case the mystery deepened, unheard of
crimes were unearthed and thrilling
situations occurred which baffled even
the celebrated detective, Lecoq. It ap-

peared that upon opening the safe one
morning, the cashier startled the
clerks by crying out: "I hnve been
robbed 1" They gathered about, but
strangely enough upon Inspection, the
Bafe showed only a scrntch, but no
sign of having been broken open, al-

though the 350,000 francs were miss-

ing that the cashier said he hod placed
there the day before, In order to pay
Count Louis de Clameran, a friend
who had been left a legacy by his
brother, Gaston. M. Fnuvel, the presi-
dent of the bank, and M. Prosper Ber-tom- y,

the cashier, were the only per-

sons who possessed keys to the door
and were credited with the knowledge
iof a word which made up the combina-
tion. Although their relations had
been like those of father and son, each
now accused the other of taking the
money.

The clerks were interviewed by, the
police, and search wns made of the
apartment over the bank, occupied by
the president, his wife, and beautiful
niece, Madeleine, whose engagement
to the cnsuler had been mysteriously
broken off It was suspected she pre-

ferred Mme. Valentine Fauvel's hand-
some nephew, Rnoul Lagors. The
president's record was good, but sus-
picion was directed toward the cashier,
as he had been living extravagantly.
His arrest followed, although he pro-

tested his Innocence. During the
spoctlon of the bank and the appre-
hending of the cashier, he wns seen
tb scribble a line hurriedly and throw
It to the clerk. The latter wns shad-
owed to the cashier's apartment and
the note procured. It was addressed
to Mine. Gypsy, Informing her of his
arrest and advising her to hide. Dur-
ing the examination at court, Prosper
remembered that he had been Indis
creet the previous night in saying to
Gypsy, when perhaps he might have
been overheard by the count and
Rnoul, that he had reason for con
stantly thinking of her at his work,
when she accused him of not thinking
of her any longer. The word Gypsy
opened the safe. For lack of sufficient
evidence Prosper was released and the
case filed in No. 113.

On Prosper's return to his apart
ment, Gypsy had gone, but a note ad
dressed In small printed letters was
delivered to him containing money,
The clever Lecoq, now living with
Prosper, under the disguise of nn old
friend of his fnther's, revealed that
the printed letters had been cut from
n prayer book. Surely there was a
woman In the ense! Later a torn
prayer book was discovered hidden In
Madeleine's room. Did she love Pros-
per nnd think hlra Innocent nnd In
need of money! Yet soon after that,
to the surprise of everyone, her
engagement was announced to the
old Count de Clameran. The rea-
son for this was that Madeleine,
by chance, overheard n conversa-
tion between the count nnd her
aunt. The old count threatened to tell
of tho family skeleton If she did not
consent to the .marriage. Madeleine
appeared and said she would marry
him to keep the secret and the honor
of the family name. On lenrnlng of
Madeleine's engagement, Prosper, who
really had always loved her, became
very angry, andthlnklng there must
be a sinister motive for Mme. Fauvel's
allowing It, wrote nn anonymous letter
to M. Fauvel, telling him to watch his
wife.

Lecoq noticed that the good-lookin- g

Itaoul still continued his frequent vis-
its to the house. Did it mean that he
was perhaps not the nephew, but the
lover of Mme. Fauvel? Disguised, the
great detective attended a masquerade
Z,n and made Insinuating remarks to
Mme. Fauvel concerning Itaoul which
caused her to faint, nm3vhen he spoke

of money mutters, Count Louis turned
pnle. Returning home that night tho
detective wns followed by two men
and 'stabbed, but, fortunately, not
killed. Lecoq, thinking ho recognized
the count nnd Rnoul, decided thnt
they realized that the police suspected
them of robbing the bank, nnd also
Hint there must he an even greater
mystery to unravel that hod caused
them to become would-b- e assassins.
Records were looked up and an amaz-
ing story came to light.

Lecoq discovered that years ago
Mme. Fnuvel, then Valentine de rer-berl-

hod been engaged to the count's
brother, Gaston. In defending her
name nt n country Inn, Gaston hnd
killed a man and fled to America, al-

though he was thought to hove been
drowned while escaping. A son was
born to Valentine and given nway by
her mother. Later she hod married
Fnuvel, who was told nothing.

The story wns never unearthed un-

til Count Louis had nqtinnderctl the
fnmlly money nnd by mere chance hnd
heard of the child's existence from an
old nurse. He made Inquiries. Not
long after this, tho count Introduced n
young mun to Mme. Fnuvel as her son,
to serve his own ends nnd to extract
hush-mone- This young man wns
called her nephew nnd proved to be
Rnoul Lngors.

The sltuntton became even more
complicated. Gnston returned from
America Immensely rich, not knowing
of the existence of his son, but deter-
mined to see his old love Valentine
once more. Louis, however, realized
thnt for his own ends, Gaston nnd
Mme. Fnuvel must never meet. lie
Joined Gaston In the south of France
nnd got Into his good graces. Gaston
mode a will, leaving everything to
Louis; then poor Gaston became
mysteriously 111 and died. Louis re-

turned to Paris rich.
Madeleine seemed to wish to delay

her mnrrlnge. The count feared she
still loved Prosper, so he promised
Rnoul a lnrge sum If he would In some
wny ruin the cashier's reputation,
thinking thus to hasten his own mur-rlnc- o,

ns he really was In love with
Madeleine. The moment came when
Rnoul overheard Prosper telling Gypsy
he constantly thought of hei at the
bank. lie then went to his mother
nnd said he would shoot himself If he
did not have a large sum of money
thnt very night to pay a gambling
debt. She got for him the key to the
safe. The poor lady had already given
him nil her money and jewels nnd had
nothing left to bestow. At the last
moment she tried to stop him, hence
the scratch that was discovered later.
When she Inquired how ho knew the
word that mode up the combination,
Rnoul sold that Prosper had given It
to him nnd they were to divide the
money between themselves.

Owing to the anonymous letter, M.
Fnuvel Intercepted his wife's mnll, and
one day found a letter from Raoul ask-
ing her to go to his villa. M. Fauvel
followed, and on entering and seeing
his wife In the arms of the young man,
pulled out his pistol to shoot, but for-
tunately It did not go off, as Gypsy,
who had become Madeleine's mold, un-

der Lccoq's Instructions In order to
watch the house, had taken out the
bullets. At this point the great detec-
tive appeared and told the banker the
whole story. He thendemnnded the
3.r)0,000 francs which had been stolen
nnd Raoul returned the money; and
wnnt was more remarkable still, Lecoq
showed them papers that proved
Rnoul wns not Mme. Fauvel's son
after all her son had died and the
Impostor wns the s6n of a Jockey hired
by the 'count to play the part so as to
secure money from Mme. Fauvel at
the time when the count was poor,
before Gaston hod died.

During the conversation Rnoul had
made his escape, but no one cared, for
the Fauvels naturally wjshed to keep
the story secret, and It ended happily
for M. Fauvel forgave his wife her
early Indiscretions. Lecoq was Just
about to arrest the count for his many
crimes when the wicked old man went
Insane nnd kept repenting constantly
thnt his brother Gnston wns poisoning
him. Strange to relate, the great Le-

coq married pretty Mme. Gypsy, whom
he had known nnd loved for yenrs.
Prosper, of course, married Madeleine,
nnd M. Fauvel retired from the bank.
The firm Is now called Prosper Br-tom- y

& Co. This amazing record of
crime still remains In the police court
In Paris and can be found In fllo No.
113.

Copyright, 1919. by the Post Publishing Co.
(The Boston Post).

HELPS TO CONSOLE INSANE

Association With Others of Unbalanced
Mind Said to Have Tendency to

Benefit Them.

Thero Is a tendency for mnny ppo-pl- e

to believe that when an Insane per-
son la put with other Insane people
tho contact disturbs their minds, says
the New York Medical Journal. On
the contrary, as a rule tho Insnne aro
benefited by this, association. The In
sane grow Impatient nnd unsettled
when they aro constantly associated
with those who are rational, because,
Irrational themselves, tho constant dis-
agreements Irritate them. ,

On the other hand, when tho In
sane nro brought In contnet with those
who nro more Irrational than them
selves they derlvo some consolation
from tho fact, for even for them con-
tentment Is the feeling that things
might bo worse. They nre often stim-
ulated by tho example of the Irration-
ality of those around them to realize
their delusions and to use their own
reasoning powers to a better
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The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

HARD TO LIVE UP TO THESE I MADE THE BREAK COMPLETE

Speakers Would Do Well Indeed If
They Matched the Work Credited

to the Painters.

John lirooklmnk, commander-in-chie- f

of the 330 Richmond business men
who are soliciting money for the $500,-00- 0

endowment of Knrlhnm college,
wos speaking to the men nt the dally
noon luncheon held in the bnsement
of the Grace M. E. He was
congratulating them on their good-wor-

nnd exhorting them to greater
efforts In the future. He said:

"To guln success In this enterprise,
as In nny, we must innke It renl and
lifelike, . . . something that peo-
ple can see Is worth while and vital
and living. Why, we must do ns good
as the painter who drew a picture of
n cat so lifelike that ten minutes after
he hung It on the wall there were fleas
on It."

President Edwards arose and sold:
"Or we must do ns well as fhe other

painter who drew n picture of n hen.
This painter threw the druwlng of the
hen In the waste basket, but It was
so life-lik- e that It Just lay there." In-

dianapolis News.

When n man freely admits thnt his
wife Is not stubborn, he can afford to
stop praying.

by

No Possible Question of a Future
Between Mabel and

Her Former Fiance.

"I am glad I broke my
with Tom," Mabel observed

"He's no real
"Why, I have always thought him

one," Tess commented In surprise.
"What hns he done?"

"Well, I sent him back his presents
thnt Is, all except the diamond ring
and a few other things that I
thought I .wns really entitled to, con-
sidering how many times he ifad taken
dinner at our house and all, and asked,
him to return mine."

"Well, did he refuse?"
"He did not. He not only sent back:

n hox of elgurs, unopened, 'and a pen
wiper and a knit necktie, but he sent
also five hoxes of face powder, snylng-tlm- t

lie estimated that to be about
he had taken away on hla.

coat during the tluio we were

Just the Place.
"Many romances occur In business

life." "I suppose so. In
match factory."

The virtue lies In the struggle, not
In the prize. Lord Houghton.

Borrowing mny be a disease, but A porous plr.ster Is often a great
lending Is Insntilty. drawback to an mnn.

Children Should
Not Have Coffee

but they enjoy a cheering
drink at mealtime just

like older folks.

Instant
Postum

is ideal table drink
children as well as grown-
ups. Its rich, coffeelike fla
vor pleases, but it contains
none of coffees harmful ele
ments. It costs less, too.

Made
Postum Cereal Co., Inc.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
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